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e#13 i x MAY 15 1903THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2
T5~T,~~wfiJ1e WlttUOT-ovenne School lost 
to CMnteo-irfreet by 4 garoee to 5. '

This «vouloir In the Broadview Institute 
the ladies' AuxiUary and their lady frknd» 
will hold a aft-lei evening. The regular 
program of work tor the boys wtU be can- 
col 1M and the Indira will have full charge. 
An Interesting and enjoyable evening Is
t-xpc'cted. •

Good progress is being made with the 
work off leveling the Broadview Athletic 
Field. The ground* wtilfl be in Shape for 
t-hc onenjng rame of the Western Football 
AseoclaMoiTon May 25, when the Broad* 
views piay Seafortb.

HELl* WAItTKi).

iC/fyqfffaaittoD Ye 6lde Firme of Iteintzman & Co wanted; wages go rente per hour;
Established 

• 50 Years
Established 
50 Years

work to first-elm» men. Apply to Seeretan 
of^ Builders' Klebange, Yonge-sttfet a,.B*

A piano should hare-a perfect tone. Thla is impossible with poor work
manship or materials. Everything that is used in the making of the

-f S»uth York Teachers' Institute 
Commences an Interesting 

Annual Convention.
W -KS^^SfMSSShighest wages and neatly Job. j. 
Carriage Works, Toronto. *

■

Heintzmen Ss Co. 
PIANO

WJ ANTED - AT OSTK - TWO Rove
Contractors Told to Complete the 

King Edward School 
at Once.

AT THE BEACHES.
WHAT NEW REGULATIONS WILL DOWoodstock, Brantford and Hamilton 

Cordially Welcome Vice- 
Regal Party.

Msny people Jived at the beaches all win; 
ter, but during the last* few weeks the 
moving vans have become bnsy and nearly 
30 faillites have moved down, among the 
late arrivals being J. J. Koy, with ids fam
ily, who went out yesterday.

Among those now In residence 
Beach ore: J. Appleby and fam’ly, 
and family, W. J. Barker and 
Brady and family, Mrs. W, Cassidy a 
TïlmUy, J. Br.indham and family W. J. But 
1er and family, R. 8. Booth and family, 8. 
Banks and wife, K. J. Dunstan and lam 
l|y, K. E. Brown and family, Inspector 
James L. Hughes anrl family, L. P. B Oli
vier and family, 8. Sherbourne and family, 
B. W. Miller and family, W. J. Trimble 
nud family, C. W. 'Rea dm an and wife ti. 
B. Long and Misa M. Long, B. W. Moore 
and family, W. Hurat and family, J. W. 
Irwin a lid family. J. Long and family, <1. 
<;. Jones and family, W. H. Fox and fam 

C. Bennett and family, F. H. Phil- 
riott and family William Good and fam ly. 
J. Murray and family, J. Foget and family 
Mrs. Fnrby and family, 
family, A. J. W. McMIchael and family, W. 
(J. Simpson and family, L. Edwards and 
family. J. Shaw and family, R. Restall and 
family, Mrs. S. Scarlet and fnmlv, 'J. Bur 
nett and family, A. Glbba and family, J. 
Youngs and family, 8. Cale and family, W. 
Hanna and family. K. Hanna and wife, J. 
ti. Maekle and family, A. Acre and family, 
8. W. Taylor and family. Harold Lyon and 
wife, W. Morrison and family. W. Mctifil 
and family, A. B. Webster and family, C. 
( barters and wife, C. K. Rogers and fam
ily J. A. Trimble and family, A. W. 
Merten and family, 8. Griffin and family, 
C N Haldmbv and family, C. Synge and 
family, I>. Wedd and family, George 
ley and family. George Smith anil wife. F. 
w Lyon do and family, Ro vll. C, Dr*on 
and family, A. Oakley and family, T, W. 
itobarta and family, A. G. Carrutbers, Sirs. 
D. Decks and family, J. Goes and family, 
A. J. R. Snow and family, L. Case and 
family W. J. Gardiner and famllv, R. 
Smith and family. G, Snider and family, D 
Hoskins and family, L. De la Plante, J. 
MncPherson Roes, J. Irwin snd faml.y, W. 
w«de and family. A. Harwood and family, 
lîfs. J. Taylor and family.

There Is a rumor afloat that the Balmy 
Beach Boating Club Intend to build a large
c-vwv el.,R V.zva,«»n nn th* hnflch nPQV Bl S1.I1'

is the very best that can be procured. Nothing is spared that will add to the 
beauty of this instrument. It is the ideal home piano. It is played and enjoyed 
in thousands of Canada’s brightest homes, from Halifax to Vancouver.

ARTICLES FOIL SALE.
<

QUANTITY OF IIAT -FOU 8ALE-IV 
VvJ barn: enst half lot 15, ron. West 
York. Apply, Geo. Jackson, Downsvlew.

Board of Health Could Not Get «
Quorum_Town Council Meet»

l(»-Nlghl.CANADA CLUB ELECT OFFICERS at Balmy 
G. Ill ins 
wife, u. 

nd
i 1

ye olde firme of ACETYLEN-|3E1(MANENT 
i Burners are the best; try 
each. 21 8celt-street, Toronto.

S* QAI 
them; 2J,WESTERN TRIP WILL END TO-DAY Toronto Junction, May 14. — The 

annual convention of the South York 
Teachers' Institute opened this morn- 

After Politic Reception in Ambition» jng jn tj,e auditorium of the Collegiate 
CUF They Will View Garden 

of Canada.

Woodstock, May 14.—Their Excellen
cies, Lord and Lady Mlnto, aud Lady 
Eileen Elliot were tendered a hearty 
welcome by the citizens of Woodstock 
to-day. The vice regal party arrived 
at 10 o'clock on the special train over 
the ti.T.K. They were received at the 
depot by Mayor White aud the mem
bers al the City Couucll.

After the formal Introduction, a pro
cession was formed, headed by the 
baud, with the Woodstock Collegiate 
Institute Cadet Corps aotlng-as a guard 
of honor. The guests were driven to 
the Court House, where the addresses 
of welcome from the city and from the 
county were presented. His Excellency 
made a gracious reply. The ceremony 
concluded with the tinging of the Maple 
Leaf by 100U school children.

Their Excellencies were then driven 
to the General Hospital, which institu
tion was inspected. Afterwards the 
Woodstock Baptist College was visited; 
where the faculty and students present
ed an address of welcome, and Lord 
Mlnto unfurled a new flag. The de- 
partude for Brantford was made at 
12.15 o'clock.

BRANTFORD IN HOLIDAY ATTIRE.

Brantford, May 14.—This city was In 
holiday attire to-day, and gave Their 
Excellencies, Lord and Lady Min ta» a 
cordial welcome. At 130 the vice-regal 
party arrived by special' train from 
Woodstock and were met at the sta
tion by a Reception Committee consist
ing of Mayor Halloran and the aider- 
men of the city. The Dufferln Rifles 
formed the guard of honor, and the 
Burford Dragoons formed the body 
guard on the route of march.

The vice-regal party d'rove to the 
Central school, where a thousand school 
children, seated on a platform, sang 
the National Anthem. An address of 
welcome was presented, to which Lord 
Mlnto made a brief reply. After the 
singing of “The Maple Leaf” by the 
children, a short reception was held.

A drive around the city brought the 
day's reception to a close. Lady Minto 
and Lady Eileen Elliott visited the Y.
M.C.A. while His Excellency Inspected 
some of the principal manufacturing 
establishments.

The party left at 5.30 for Hamilton.

RECEPTION AT HAMILTON.

Hamilton, May 14.—The Governor- 
General, accompanied by Lady Mlnto,
Lady Eileen Elliot, Major Maude *and 
Capt. Graham, arrived in the city at 
0.15 this evening. They were met at 
the Stuart-atreet station by a guard of 
honor 
and
Morden and
Civic Reception Committee. The sold
iers accompanied them as far as James 
and Robert-streets, and the vice regal 
party, in carriages, were driven rapid
ly to “The Holmstead," the residence 
of William and Mrs. Hendrie. There 
was no demonstration of any kind as 
they drove thru the streets- There was 
nothing in the way of decorations, and 
only a few flags were flying.

These /were the guests who were in
vited to' dine with His Excellency by 
Mr. and Mrs. Hendrie: The AUpmey- 
Oeneral and Mrs. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs.
John Stuart, Mr. and Mrs. Leggnt, the 
Mayor and Mrs. Morden, Major and 
Mrs. Hendrie, Mr. and Mrs. Braith
waite, the Bishop of Niagara and Mrs.
DuMoulin, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Lyle,

Hay (Toronto), Miss Hendrie, Mrs 
Sapford, Miss Ramsay, Alexander Mur
ray and Adam Brown.

A public reception was held at the 
Court House. When the viceregal 
party drove up shortly after 9.30 the 
Court House square was crowded. 'A 
guard of honor, under Major Ross, was 
lined up In front of the building to re
ceive His Excellency, who was given 
rousing cheers. Crowds thronged the 
halls of the building for a couple of 
hours to avail themselves of the oppor
tunity to be presented to Lord Mlnto.
The 13th Regiment Band played a short 
program of music.

To-morrow morning, at 10 o’clock, an 
address will be presented to His Ex
cellency at the City Hall, after which 
he and the party will be taken for a 
drive around the city. Lord Mlnto will 
be the guest of the Hamilton Club for 
luncheon, and Mrs. Sanford will enter
tain Lady Mlnto. The party‘will leave 
at 2.45 In special H-, G. & p. 
a trip thru the Garden of Cflifaa 
will stop at the -battlefield at Rjpnv 
Creek, where the Women’s Wentworth 
Historical Society has arranged an in
teresting program.

HBINTZMAN «Ss CO.,
Limited, 

itreet 'Ve»t, Toronto,
And Will Allow I.O.F. to Decorate 

Pole—Bell Boy Get» > 
Six Month».Ü

UB-llT Kings-Alee LEGAL CARD*.

OATSWORTH ti RICHARDSON, BAIL 
1/ rlsiers. Solicitor», N( tarie» Pahh. 
Temple Building, Toronto.

i &Ù Institute, with a very large attenlance. 
In the absence of J. W, English, vice-

''^Hamilton, May 14. — (Special.)— 
Citizens have been wondering a Long

A
r*

HOUSE RENTINGpresident, the chair was taken by Mr: 
Ball. After roll call, a committee was 
appointed, consisting of Miss Camp
bell, Mr. Jones, Mr. Kaiser, and Miss 
Cherry, who, with J. C- Rutherford, 
and W. J. Thomson, considered the new 
regulations, which will be the basis' of 
a lively discussion at the afternoon 
session of Friday. The new regula
tions will do away with examinations 
in history, literature and nature study. 
The teaching of reading at present is 
such that the student is first expected 
to thoroly understand the author, to 
know the piece almost by heart, and 
to have studied it In a literary sense 
before preparing it as a reading. The 
new regulations will have a tendency 
to encourage correct reading at sight, 
without knowing the Subject to be 
read, or without having studied it in 
a literary sense. The committee will 
also make some new suggestions In 
the teaching of literature, composi
tion, grammar and spelling. WiHiam 
Wilson gave a paper on ‘'Accuracy In 
School," which dealt particularly with 
accuracy In arithmetic. In summing 
up, he emphasized the fact that accu
rate teachers make accurate pupils. F. 
C. Col beck, B. A., added several sug
gestions to the remarks of Mr. Wil
son, and spoke upon the necessity of 
accuracy in writing and in composi
tion. G. W. Kaiser presented the au
ditor's report, which showed the finan
ces of the Institute to be in a very 
healthy conlitlon. Inspector Fother- 
ingham had prepared 
"Quality v. Quantity," but, "being In
disposed, was unable to read it, and it 
was read by Mr. Thomson.
Study,” by Miss Eva Stretton, 
comprehensive, Instructive a»d prac
tical. The discussion which followed 
brought out the fact that, altjio there 
has been no set work on thèse lines, 
the teachers have been teaching it In 
a casual way, but much more might 
be done. Miss Stretton's paper recom
mended the planting of trees and flow
ering plants In-the school grounds, and 
interesting the students in the habits 
of the birds and the peculiarities of In
sects and flowers. A collection of 
natural woods and of insects should 
be In every school, by way of illustra
tion. On Friday, the papers are "Con
dition of Writing In Our Schools, and 
How to Remedy It," by W. H. Shaw; 
"Literature in Public Schools,” bv In
spector Embury, Brampton; “Patriot
ism Thru the League of the Empire." 
by Mrs. Strathy and Mrs. Dewart, and" 
the “New Regulations." by J. C. Ruth
erford and W. J- Thomson.

George H. Webb commenced to-day 
upon the erection of a home for him
self and family on Koele-street, south 
of Humberside.

There was no meeting of the Board of 
Health to-night for want of a quorum. 
The health of the town is improving, 
and the Medical Health Officer would 
have had a clean bill of health to pre
sent, had not a case of scarlet feyer 
and a case of diphtheria been reported 
to him within the past few days.

Several gentlemen, who have been or
ganizing, with a view to bettering the 
moral tone of the visitors who daily 
come to the Junction, were summoned 
before the grand Jury to-day, to give 
evidence in the pool-room charge. The 
Jury brought in "no bill."

The Town Council will hold a spe
cial meeting to-morrow night. »

For School Trustee In Ward 4, the 
names of T. J. Carter and W. J. Ful
lerton will go to the polls.

I > DWELL, REID k WDOD, B vtUlta 
XV ter», l.awlor Building, <1 King 5J 
N. W. Rowell. K.C., Thoa. Reid. 8. CtZ, 

JVcod, Jr. ___________

T ENXOX, LENS X * WOODS. sAH. 
tJ Haters and ollcitora. Home Lite 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Wood».

time why there has been so much de
lay in finishing the new King Edward 
School. ' At a meeting of the Board of 
Education tonight, It was agreed that 
me contractors should be notified to 
complete the work at once.

It they fail to do so, other contract
ors will be engaged. The trustees 
voted $200 for the célébration of the 
semi-centennial of the Central School, 
which will be held next summer, at 
the time of the Carnival. A proposi
tion to spend money on floats for the 
floral procession of the Summer Car
nival was voted down. Trustees Hugh 
Murray and W. H. McLaren, who re
tired last year, were presented with 
albums containing pictures of their 
late colleagues.

Canada Club Elections.
The Independent Order of Foresters 

offered to decorate the Canada Club's 
flagpole on the Gore with electric 
lights, on the condition that they were 
allowed to use some advertising mat
ter. Their offer was accepted by the 
club, at their annual meeting to-night. 
The Foresters will spend $500 on it. 
These officers were elected by the 
club: D. M. Cameron, president; J. G. 
CIoke, W. H. Wardrope, K. C.. and A. 
M. Overholt, vice-presilents; J. E. 
Bull, treasurer; F. F. Macpherson, lit
erary correspondent; J. T. Pall, W. IL 
Whitten, Alex. Leith. J. Orr Callaghan 
and Dr. Morton, trustees.

Perjurers Beware.
This morning the Magistrate sent George 

McKay to jail for six months. George la 
the bell-hoy who went to Niagara Falls to 
get a $5 bill changed for the bartender 
at the ltoyal Hotel, and who had to be 
brought back by a detective. He cried a 
good deal over the sentence, but the magi
strate said that he thought the term was 
hardly long enough. Andy Riley was sent 
down for three weeks for stealing 
cycle. Chief Smith la getting al 
About the amount of perjury that goes on 
in the court, and he Is going to bring 
charges against reckless oath-makers In the 
future.

Here is a Snap! is. one of the GREAT BURDENS OF LIFE, and to obtain freedom 
from this is worth more than ordinary effort Why continue to pay 
rent when you can

«L
I

F. Hewgttl aud
We have about io of 

those new short, full box- 
back Spring Topcoats 
that arc sold at 12.00, 
14.00 and 15.'oo, we will 
sell them to-morrow only

Buy Your House and Insure Your Life *1
TAMES II AI HD. BARRISTER, SOU Cl. 

t) tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. » Qucbw 
Hank Chambers. King-street East, ccra*» 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money ta 1*,. 
James Ralrd.on easy terms of payment with
rx AVID HENDERSON. BARlUSTtB. 
XJ Solicitor, etc.. 0 King-street. Trust 
funds for Investment.A. M. CAMPBELLfor -TELEPHONE MAIN 2351.9.50 1 2 Richmond Street East. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
13 1CIIARI) G. KIRHY riâo YONGML, 
XV contractor for onrpontor. Joiner work 
ao<7 ccnernl Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

Oak-
Beautiful coats, made 

from English Vicuna in 
fawn shades. Right up- 
to-date. All sizes.

Tir F. PETRV, TKLEP 
i? • 351—Carpenter and 

her.. Mouldings, etc.Home Comers Festival
July Fto 4T-"1303

Lsa

nilllKKS ROOFING CO.-BLATE AKÿ 
1' gravel rooting: petnb"«hed 40 yean 

1">3 Bay-street. Telephone Main IW M
t

Br,r^iFKingSffast,
y OAK a 
I HALL JL
■ Canada's fvj 
S lest Ctolhiersfjnffc
1

PERSONALS._____________ _ Intend to build n large
ÎHoixf club house on the beach near Balsa^n- 
avenue.

Opp St. James Cathedra)
T ADIFsS' NURSE-WILL TAKE U- 
JJ die* at her own home; eonfinemesn 
preferred. Doctor supplied. Mrs. Hardy. 
30 Sully-crescent.

AMUSEMENT».Paul's Church, Dunnvllle (Harcourt).
Bille Read a Second Time,

The following bills were reed 
cond time : To amend the High Schools 
Act (Harcourt) ; respecting statute la
bor (Roes) ; respecting amendments of 
the law In connection with the 
vision of the Assessment Act (Rose).

Mr. Gross Introduced a bill to con
firm bylaw 733 of the Township of 
Bertie.

Mr. Rose will move on Tuesday 
next for the concurrence of the House 
in the resolutions adopted by the "con
ference of provincial Premiers held at 
the City of Quebec In December last.

Mr. Hoyle has given notice of a bill 
respecting lien notes and like contracts. 
Mr. Morrison will Introduce on Tues
day a bill to amend the Municipal 
Waterworks Act.

Inquiries of the Ministry.

(bty-*»
A Glorious Climax of a Brilliant Season.

DUSS 
NOBDICA 

DE RESZISE
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE ORCHESTRA

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.■ ■■«sa .................................. . —.~1.nL.t3
T EA SDH OLD FOR SALE, 1% AGUE? 
JLJ 20 tr> run: mv-.rlblf; 1*** that
1 ml5e from King *nd Yongp, with railway 
Biding, well fenced, wltii of .Ice and coa*l 
aheds. Apply 421 Quecp-atreet East, To
ronto.

a se-
a paper on

Niagara froniier.to boom.
The Opposition Leader BeMeves Men 

Who Fight for Country 
Get Nothing Valuable.

"NatureCapitalist* Secure Several Thoneaid 
for Factory Development.

rc-
was

BufTo-bx X. Y-. May 14.-Spoken to to
day regarding the statement that he had 
*4*i unii 3txx> air<« of land near Niagara 
1 ;i ils. Ont., for use for factory sites, A. J. 
Wright- of A. J. Wright & Oft, bankers 
mid brokers, replied:

••All I care to may about It at this 
time 1* that I have bought between 
SZ<H)0 and StMJO acre* of land near

M T71 ARM FOR SALE-100 ACRES, FIRST 
-T Concession. Scnrboro, Lot 31. Apply 
Mr*. Galbraith. Uxbridge.

a bl- 
armedj

*
DBYUEN DEFENDS HIS ESTIMATES 60 Artists.

State Concert Monât^Iu?.lne'
Plan tor public opens Monday. May 18th. 

Prices : 75c. $1.00, $1.50. $2.00, $2.50. JL few
Electa Gifford and

"TI OR SALE—IN EAST TORONTO, A 
P solid brick hotel, good stable» con
nected; excellent bar nnd dlnflng room 
trade; unencumbered property; license In
cluded. For particulars apply to Eastbourne 
Ileus*, En*t Toronto, Coleman P.O.

Threaten to Sue.
Some day» ago Judge Monck gave several 

... ^ judgments ngninst Edman Brown for debts
Hamilton, Ont. contractedxby

From another source It was lc.imed that Altho qnlte able to pay, Mr. Brown has 
big operation* in Canadian real estate have refused to settle anything but the costs, 
boon consummated in one of the greatest A bailiff's officer was sent to make a 
plans for the development of the Niagara seizure at Bis house to-day. Mr. Brown 
frontier ever recorded. Threç thousand j threatens to issue writ» for alleged illegal 
o. res have been bought up by a syndicate , seizure, claiming that Miss Sheehan had 
r r London nnd New York capitalists. They ! made on assignment to Martin Malone, 
have $lo,00o.o00 to spend In obtaining and j Happenings
developing the Immense area of factory Th. . * ,__ . . _
sites which has been secured. Already ,»env that Hie? b8n<1
serftr.il big plants arc practically arranged urtnlnment a?Aorticithe 1°**
for. the biggest being a steel converter pal!, "t Governor-General unless

The pfinn Involve# the huddling of Mg RCsïow wcre^’marHcd afhle 
docks along the Canadian side of the river, a peeping Tom was*1 fourni 
the channel on the Canadian side being one of Julia ArthiiPc«C«lt?J^
suiK-rio,- to thn.t on the American. j hsht f ,ul,a Arthur 8 8,8tcrs Ia8t

The Canadian side has under way a pow- , .er-l«v< ,7rn, of -mom tK.r.^pown.rf, | Rf^\dh8S,
ritlmated 1>y the Canaillan park commis- Verv much alarmed “ ' are
Gone,-., ami this Is a larger amount tn-an | Walter Edmonds of E. S. Willard's com-
'The "ror^nrwMch'haa Imught the land V,"k fearo'î thaî’taV'th^teDii^It'îf*?» 

•nil;, i; W understood, use It for fn''tJMski*»ld fever h 18 threateDe<1 with ty- 
sites. It will lie remembered that wwft$¥P3*#^ * _ ._ oANDERSONS

mountain dew scotch.
An old and delicious whisky.

Experimental Plots That Have 
Proved Valueless—/Taction In 

New Ontario,

seats at $3.tO.
Afternoon Soloists :

Nahan Franko.
Popular prices :/ 50c, 75c, $1.00.

Miss Lottie M. Sheehan.I*'

TO BENT
JJWDSOME FURNISH RD

I
Mr. Davis’ bill to extend the pro

vincial Frants to other veterans than 
those named in the bill passed two 
years ago, Mr. Ross’ power bill and 
the expenditure» of the Department 
of Agriculture were searchingly criti
cized in the legislature yesterday. Be
yond these items of public concern 
there was very little business of mo
ment transacted- The agricultural 
estimates gave the rural representa
tives ample latitude for effective critl-

G RAND HOUSE I 8?,æ.

Al. G. Field's Minstrels
FRONT

room: suitable for biia'nees man; a I»» 
all conveniences. 334Mr. Hendrie will ask on Monday to 

whom is Lake Mhnltou leased for net 
fishing? What lakes are the govern
ment considering the advisability of' 
leasing for exclusive net fishing? What 
lakes have been applied for? Have rod 
flshelfmen or anglers the right to fish 
In Lakes Neplgon and Manitou? Will 
the rights of rod fishermen or anglers 
be protected In nil future leases?

Mr. 8L John will move for a re
turn of the reports of the Inspector 
of apiaries for the last five years.

. .. . . , Mr. Hanna desires to know what
clsm, and the horse racing feature of was the total amount of moneys 
many of the agricultural fairs had granted by the government to the To

ronto Industrial Exhibition In 11H12.
M!r. Lucas will ask when the lion. 

A. M. Ross’ of the County Court of 
York died, nnd if H. E. Irwin, K.C., 
holds the dual position of Clerk of the 
Peace and County Clerk of York. I* 
so, what is the net income received 
by him in each office? Also, when 
does the government propose to fill 
the position of county clerk?

parlor bedroom; 
fieorge-atreet.

With a Company of 60 Artiste. 
Next Week—Robt. B- Mantku.

SUMMER RESORTS.
lk v-3 OTTAGFIS TO RENT IN BURUN0- 

V' ton. Ixike front, with or wlthoat 
board. A. B. Crleman, Burlington. iinSHEA’S WW

Matinees Tuesday. Thnisday and Saturday. 
THE ABORN OPERA COMPANY 

in Frank Daniel.' Greatest SnScesa
the WIZARD OF THE NILE

An Elaborate Production.
Week Ihe Jolly Musketeer.

* HOTEL*.
from the 13th Regiment, 

the Regimental Band, Mayor 
the members of the

rri HE "SOMERSET." CHERCn AND 
-JL Carlton, American plan; $1.60, P2.00-, 
rooms for gentlemen. 75c tip : Sunday din
ners a specialty, 40c; ' Winchester sad 
rbureh ears pus* the door| Tel. 298T Mala. 
W. Hopkins. prop.^™*g|ee™™»*|

s> Next

STAR >f.u,7".r 15 i 25c
_ _ ALL THIS WEEK
SHERIDAN’S CITY SPORTS

both devoted friend» and uncompromis
ing enemies. In respect to horse rac
ing Minister Dryden announced that 
he was not in love with it altogether.

The bill of Mr. Davis to extend the 
land grant» to all veterans who serv
ed on the frontier during Canada's 
several wars provoked a long discus
sion. Mr. Whitney, rising, on the House 
going into committee, to inform the 
members that there was nothing in it 
for the veterans who might take up 
land In the townships opened for set
tlement-

Dr. Barr thought greater Induce
ments should -be offered to the veter
ans to take up land.

Mr. Powell suggested several im-

the Niagara Kalis Tower Company wax- 
formed, it bought all the available land 
in its territory for factory sites, and 
this land It now owns. It rents and wil 
in no case «41, but makes long leases to 
power i-tmsiimers.

Taken In connection with the 350-acre 
ftitpipiilding plant to he built by the To
ronto anil Niagara Tower Company at 
Bridge!ierg, it Is evident that the Can-
urtlnn it- rif the river, whleh Tins been the treasurer of the fund In Toronto 
dormant slirce 1812, is to have a general aiid he forward*» h(= * *.1. velopment under Ihe Impetus of fleetrie , '"ards ^Is collections to
power similar to that on the American Kahn, president of the State
nifie. Bank, New York, who is also treasur-

Ir ir. exported that the Ameriean side of er of the Jewish Central Relief So- 
the river will benefit largely by sueh nn i ciety. 
iivlustrlial ’development ns Is projected. 1
Niagara Falls, N. Y.. (Iras always felt the , . « , » » ,
ii'M*d of a harbor sufficient for lake boat* ! 19 a branch of the Anglo-Jewish Aa~ 
of a large scale. This seems far off. The sociation, which has headquarters in 
< imadian side, however, has the Canadian I London, Eng., This society was form
el'i mu l. which is mii(-h deeper and safer. | ed for the express mirnoae of Another plan which Is spoken of 1s the . , ,,^ r 11 , aMlst
p.■ -->11.1111v of deepening ihe <ihlppawa 1 ^ surfereirs of all Jewish persecu- 
T'vi-r i-hannri to the Welland Canal, which t,01>s, and are no doubt already help

ing their distressed brethren in me 
old land.

Native»

-1
Y ROQTT018 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
1 Centrally eitutttod. cornet King and 

York-Ftreets; *t earn-heated: eleetrie lighted; 
elevator : room* with hath nnd en 
rnto», $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra:tRtlSSIAN HORRORS AROUSE •rite;I aiid Tom Jenkine, the < hi ban Wonder, 

champion middleweight wreetler o t 
Ohio, who will meet ail comers.
Next Week-Fred Irwin a Majesties.Continued From Page 1.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
k EKMANKNT ACETYLENE GENRE* 

alors surpass all others: beet of light
ing and cooking; see them. 21 Scott-street, 
Toronto.
PARMOURIES |

CADET BATT. BAND.
Assisted 1>y Mr. Alfred Sturrock, Mr. Harry 

Behnett and Mr. C^leslie.
Saturday Evening, May 16th.

Admission 10 cent*.

PROMENADE
CONCERT.

Aerlcnltoral Eetimatee.
After recces the House went Into sup

ply. Discussing the agricultural esti
mates, Mr. Duff raised the question 
whether the experimental plot nt 
Wablgoon was well conducted. He 
thought that these experimental farms 
should be run at a profit, as they 

provenants to the bill. Thei "Home had a!1 the advantage of exemption 
Guard" should be provided for. These from taxation and the -resource» of the 
men turned out for active service, but provlnce.
because they were not ordered to Ihej Mr Crawford said the Dryden farm 
frontier they did not share In the been Jong enough in existence, and 
land grants. There should be no limit - its usefulness was at an end. 
to the time for making application, ; Mlnlster of Agriculture had admitted 
and the veteran should be allowed to thst the farm been a failure, 
make a second settlement In one town-

MARRIAGE LICENSE*.Another sect of the Orthodox Church
À ALL WANTING MARRIAGE L1CEN8- 

^V. sea should go to Era. 8. J. Rears», 
tito Weat Queen; open evening»; no wit
nesses. es

Mrs. Scarbom,
An Interesting event will take place 

on Monday, May 25, at 2 p.m., when 
the monument erected to the memory 
of Robert J. Stobo, late of the South 
Africa Constabulary, will be unveiled. 
Mr. Stobo was born in Scar boro and 
was very popular among his associates. 
His father and his grandfather were 
soldiers, and when the call came to go 
to the scene of the late war with the 
Boers, Robert volunteered. He grew in 
favor with his superiors, and was well 
pleased with the life of a soldier, but 
in the prime of health, the much- 
dreaded enteric fever took him o.T at 
Heidelberg, on Feb- 7, 19112. The citi
zens of Scarboro spontaneously con
tributed to the erection of a suitable 
memorial, which is erected at the 
township cemetery, near St. Andrew's 
Church. The unveiling cerememy will 
taken place on Monday, May 25. 
oration of the day will be given by W. 
F. Maclean, M.F. John Richardson, 
M.L.A-, will also speak. The municipal 
council nnd county councillors will be 
represented, as well as resident clergy
men and others.

BaseballEASTERN
LEAGUE

tBall Ground*, King-st. and Fraser-ave., m SINES* CARDS. JLwiH ndiruit big lake vessels to rrnnli In- 
rii!.-trios using Niagara power on the Can
adian side nt little expense. Toronto v. Worcester z x DORLEHH EXl'A V A TO R-801,H 

contractor» for cleaning. My system 
of Dry flarth <'Insets. H. W. Marchmant, 
Rend Office 10» Victoria-street. Tel. Male 
2811. Rcsjrlfncc, Tel. Park 861.

Theof Klshenefl in Toronto.
There are a number of natives of 

Klsheneff living In Toronto, but they 
are mostly a class of poorer people, 
and speak very little English, and 
nothing could be learned from them 
when seen by The World last night.

(champion al
TO-DAY AT 4 O'CLOCK.Hamilton man's death. Mr. Kidd said the farm was eatab- 

shiP- lished to ascertain whether the ell-,
Mr. Pettyplece and Dr. Jessop also mat|c conditions of that district were i 

put In a word for the Home Guard, Sllita-ble for agriculture pursuits, and 
and the latter went further and -ug- the government had learned that it is 
gested that the veterans of 18.17, of ; not. He quoted from the returns of 

-whom there are 100 to 160 left to the, the farm to ghow that It cost more to 
pmvince, should be looked after.

-^Hon. Mr. Davis said he was anxious ■ 
to receive suggestions, as he had en-

NEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay 

g meats.
! We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

Thomas D. Mackey, Advance Agent,
Die* Suddenly In New York.

Now York, May 14,—(Special.)- Thomas 
D. Mnckay, -<on of Proprietor Mackay of
Uio lino r-f OntiVrio heats of Hnmilton. nd- | The Rabbi Speak*
. i The World saw Rabbi Jacobs, pastor
Hotel. West 2i:th-street, was neither ihe I °F lhe Bond-streFt Synagogue, last 
victim_of poison, kne-kont .Imps or roll- night. Speaking of the relief funds,
1as M'i>t i-i-ported by hls friend, James the Rabbi said the Anglo-Jewlsh As.so-. 
8, Hammond, imnnger of the ('rie- I elation looked after all the affairs of

: this kind from London, Eng., and there 
Hls money, wns ! Wlts a!so a similar organization in Paris.

In the hotel (elft-, having been talien from i He --lid these outbreaks were the re
lais room after death, by the proprietor. | suit of instigations on the part of the

Mackey was In Toronto two weeks ago wdu^wpce' fnd^hfeH^t^1",».arnlV' 
lead Of. ihe T'rineesa Chic" Opera Com- ",er® indebted to the Jews, some-
pan.'. He was one of Up- i.esi known nnd in inege amounts, and who took
popular advance agents In Canada and the this means of settling their debts. Kish- 
Mat.-a. He probably knew personally more eneff, he said, is a cltv of 150 000 nen- 
M wspupfT men than ally other member of nie about one third of whnm _ T ' t!w. prefvssio,,. Wirt le in Toronto recently P ' „ “ }]"if" J' h<0mAare Jewa-
M Kav made Severnl engagements for the! Heard A\Ith Refpret.
t: I. <»ne t.f whi< h was a hunting trip The news of the slaughter of their

. rl;.,a,,!'Uanhd Sr^ht^Ær bVr
manly qua,,,,,, and kindly, genial way. ^ profound ^ym^athy^nf re

gret. 1'p to the present no direct com- 
munlcation had been receivedfrom 
either the Alliance-Israelite of Paris, or 
the Anglo-Jewish Annotation of Lon- 
c.on with regard to how to alleviate the 
distress of the homeless victims of the 
persecution, but last week the former 
cabled to New York, asking aid from 
the Hebrews of America.

.terra Are Ind-nmtrlou*
There were In 1900 a total of 11,000.- 

Jews in Russia, As a people they 
are industrious and are not as a rule 
disliked hy the Russian peasantry but 
when throe outbreaks take place'it Is 
generally the result of jealousy or In
citement upon the part of 
for reasons to suit their

VETERINARY.
a

-rri A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY HUB- 
JP . geon, 07 Bay-»,reel. Specialist in dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

gather the grain grown that grain 
was sold for.

„ . .. The Minister of] Agriculture aseert-
deavored to make the bill as perfect I p(j ^at the previous speaker, being a 
as possible, but he pointed out that farmOTi ought to know that a farmer 
what the government proposed to give doeg 8ell a]1 hlB, grain. x
the vétérans should be satisfactory to Money Well Expended. X
them. They will get all the minerals Downey was pleased to see that
on their property free, which ordln- grants to the sheep, swine and
ary settlers do not get, and they will Cattje Breeders' Associations had 
also enjoy exemption from taxation for been lnCTeased from jaooo to $2500,
teI> years. omor,z. and he asked that the Poultry Assocta-

The bill was reported without amend- tlon ^ lncluded In the government's
munt- benefactions. While iglscuRsing the

various items Mr. Downey grasped the 
opportunity to take a fling at the cir
cus attachment to the fall fairs, and 
said the Toronto Exhibition was the 
chief sinner in that respect- 

Mr. Crawford thought the fat stock 
show should be moved to Toronto. He 
did not Intend to go back to Guelph 
to see the show unless that city offered 
better accommodation for visitors.

Mr. Htslop has no use for the county 
fair “boss trot” and said so.

Ring Features Attract.
Dr. Barr said the Toronto Exhibi

tion and the county fairs could not 
live without the horse ring features 
and "fake" attractions.

Dr. Jessop scored the government for 
not establishing an experimental fruit 
station in the County of Lincoln, where 
more fruit is grown than In any two 
or three counties in the province.

Mr. Downey said the Fat Stock Show 
was held In Toronto one year and 
there were not enough people there to 
"lick" the judge. He agreed that To- 
ronto was entitled to one department 
of the show—the hog department- 

The Minister of Agriculture register
ed an opinion against professional horse 
racing, where the horses are hobbled 
and driven by professional jockeys. The 

„ industrial had decided to do 
away with that sort of thing, and he 
thought the Fair would be more at
tractive to the farmers as a result of the
change. ,

Mr. Kidd marked his disapproval of 
the absence of any provision for «he 
Eastern Fair at Ottawa. The city wa* 
spending a large sum for bulldlugs 

Mr. Dryden said the only reason for 
the absence of the usual grant was that 
there was no -building fbr the show, 
but now that he had the assurance that 
the city would erect suitable buildings 
he would recommend that the usual 
grant be placed In the supplementary 
estimates.

rr\ HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X loco. Limited, Temperance-ptrpet, To

ronto. Infirmary open dnv nnd night. Sec
tion begins In October. Tel.ephone Main S6Li j 78 Queen-st. WCompany, to the police this afternoon. He 

died from heart and liver disease, from 
which he suffered. TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.

Manning hambereThe
RUBBER STAMPS.

T> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. REALS. Jj, Ftenell*. typewriters' ribbons. 10 
King west, Toronto.

cars for
da. They

FLATS - LET
INSURANCE VALUATORS.Suitable for Light Manufacturing

East Toron*°.
Constable Tidsherry aiTestod a man giving 

the name of Robert Cross on a charge or 
being drunk and acting in a very disor
derly mariner. The prisoner was haled be- 
f< re Magistrate Orraenxl and fined $1 and 
costs or 30 days in jail. He took the 30 
dtys.

The vital statistics of the town for April 
are: Fifteen births, one marriage and four 
deaths. If every part of the province could 
show such result* there would not be room 
for such complaints ns >re being 
from time to time as to our small in 
in population.

Mr. Parkinson baa made water connec
tion with Snell's new block of store* on 
the southwest comer of Gerrnrd and Main- 
street*. The completion of these building* 
1* being delayed on account of the lack 
of joists of sufficient size, which altho 
long since ordered, have not yet been de
livered. owing to the block of traffic on 
the G.T.R.

A petition is being signed for water ser
vices on Catharlne-street.

X B. LEROY A CO.» REAL ESTAI K. 
tJ # Insurance Broker» nnd ValottOf$r 
T10 Queen-street East. Toronto.

Also Several Good OfficesTaxation In New Ontario.WAS TIRED OF LIFE.

Hanging from a beam of an outhouse, 
with the fatal noose about his neck, 
the wife and sister of Frederick Le 
Bair, a young French-Canadian, came 
upon his dead body at 7 a.m. yester
day. Thomas Crowle, who was near 
by, heard the horrified screams of the 
women, and, hastening to the Fcenç, 
cut the dead man down.

Le Bar lived at 398 East Front-street 
with his brother-in law, E. A. Arnold, 
by whom he was employed as an imple
ment repairers. Business was good, and 
the only cause suggested for his rash 
act was a persistent pain In the back 
of his head.

Deceased leaves a widow and three 
small children. There Will be no In
quest.

'Am to the bill respecting the taxa
tion of patented lands In New On
tario, the Premier explained: that 
actual settlers would not be affected. 
The bill provides that the lands will 
revert to the Crown for arrears of 
taxes, but the Provincial . Treasurer 
may remit the taxes if be sees tit-

discussion 
House, but

IN CENTRAL PART OF TORONTO. 
Immediate poiseaslon. 24.5133

JOHN FISKEN & CO., 23 Scott St ART.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 King-street
T W. L* 

O m Feinting. 
West. Toronto.Lame Back for 

Four Months. DON’T WORRYThe bill provoked a loçg 
In committee of the^wholq 
no chamges were effected.

Third Reading».
Bill» passed the final stage a» fol

lows : Respecting the Hamilton Elec
tric Light and Cataract Power Co./ 
and the Hamilton Power, Light and 
Traction Co. (Carscallen) ; respecting 
the Sandwich, Windsor and Amherst- 
burg Railway, and the City Railway 
Co. of Windsor (Auld); respecting the 
City of London (Beck); respecting St.

made
crease aboufa ft stenographer STORAGE.

PHONE MAIN 1126.
UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., !*».«.

4-1 TORAOE FOR FURNITURE ARD «• 
O «nos: double snd single furniture tsss 
for moviug; the eld.st snd rnoat .'fUM* 
Arm. Letter Storage and Cartage. 3» 
dlnn avenue. -j

Was Unable to Turn in Bed 
Without Help. TORONTO

».
ACCOUNTANTS-Plasters and Liniments 

No Good.
IWrite to-day—Lost vitality restored, 

secret louse* prompt y on red,a. new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to

Our book.tellinr you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 
buelnee*. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Krusg,Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

g-'l KO. O MBRSON, CHARTERED 
1X count ant. Auditor, .Ua'Rnro.
32, 27 Wellington-street East, Toronto.some officials, 

own purposes. flinch New Reading.
The following new books are at tie Pub

lic Library: Judd, Genetic Psychology for 
Alexander, The Mind of Christ; 

Smith, The Founder of Christendom; In
galls Production and Properties of zinc; 
Braudes. Main Currents In Nineteenth Cen
tury, Literature, Vol. 3. The Reaction in 
Prance; Bcaant. As We Are snd As We 
;. LBev Essaya; Annals and Aims of the 
I acme Cable, edited by George Johnson; 
^h8iinWWith MncDonaid in Uganda; tlft- 
leigh. Wordawerth: A Critical Study; uhar- 
l<*lte M. Yonge, Life and Letters, by Chris
ta bel Coleridge; Augustus Caesar and the 
Organization of the Empire of Rome, bv 
John B. Firth: NewboJt. The Sailing oi the 
l^ng ship and Other Poems: The Poet* of 
Transcendentalism, an anthology, edited by 
Gc«rr?e jy* Cooke: Jamieson. Bell the Cat, 
or M ho Destroyed the Scottish Abbeys; De
witt. Impeachment and Trial of Andrew 
Johnson: Capes. A Castle in Spain; por- 
rpan. The Garden of Lies; Cook, Roderick 
Taliaferro; Mallandalne. Against the Grain- 
Maxwell. British Soldiers in the Field

Three Doctors , 
Failed to Cure

Uhls was the experience of Mr. Benfamla 
Stewart, ZlonviZIe. N.B. LETTERS TELL OF TRAGEDY MONEY TO LOAN.

goods»^ indsor, May 14.—Bessarabia^ 
in Detroit are learning still 
the real situation

\ A DVANCKS ON HOURKHOLD
(4îPa‘nn,ïgK SÏÏÆ4 S5
Money-can be paid In small montni. 
weekly payments. All biwriness coDfiaflh 

k1'Toronto Security Co., 10 U«l* 
Building, 6 King West,_________ .
N f MONET LOANED SALARIED PK» 
JVI pie, retail incrchauta, teamaters 
boarding houses, without arcurlty, «JJPjj 
monta; largest huelnros In 13 prlnflpa 
cities, Tolmnn. (X) Victoria atteet.
„ rrs\ t \l \t\4'h I'ER cunt., CITT; ; 
§L { ().( )( K ) farm, L"lMin& Il«*J 
no fees., Agent» wanted. Iteynoldl, 
Toronto strect, Toronto.

Jews 
more about 

In Klsheneff thru 
letter* received from relatives 
Matthew SteingoM, 
trolt Jew, Is In receipt of a letter to
day from hls wife who resides with her 
four children In Bender, a few miles 
from Klsheneff, which contains a brief 
but powerful message of grief 
terror-

GOOD
TESTIMONIALS

TWO-THIRDS OF A BOX OF . THE . .i k.

DoaoVs 
Kidney Pills.

CURED HIM.

Neighbors Astonished at the 
Effects of Dp. 

Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.
Mr- Michael Therrtault, St- Jacques, 

Mîadawaska Co., N.B., writes : "I am 
now completely cured. For three 
months I used Dr. Chase's celebrated 
Kidney-Liver Pills, and they have 
complished this marvelous result. I 
was very much discouraged: could not 
sleep; was very weak: had no appe
tite and suffered continually with sharp 
pains in the back and loins.

"I hod tried every imaginable 
edy; three doctors treaten 
not even give relief, 
sand times grateful to the friend who 
advised me to use Dr. Chase's Kid
ney-Liver Pills. ^ ■ 
able and invaluable.

Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

there. ARB VALUABLE tinl.Wonderfula prominent De-
AND WE HAVE 
HUNDREDS OF 
THE VERY BEST

But, after all, what you want 
to know is whether it suits 
you. not whether it suits some
one else.

You can only toll by trying. 
You can try for 25c

Toronto

and Established 1882-ac-He téll.t of his experience in the follow, 
log words: “For four months I was troubled 
with ft lame back and all this time was un
able to turn in bed without help. I tried 
plasters and liniments of,all kinds but with 
no effect. At lar.t I was induced to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, and by the time I had 
used two-thirds of a box my back was as 
well and as strong as ever and has kepi 
so ever since."

Backache, Frequent Thirst, Scanty, 
Cloudy,Thick or Highly Colored Urine, 
Faffing under the Eyes, Swelling ol 
the Foot and Ankles, are all symptoms 
Of kidney trouble that Doan's Kidnej 
Pills will cure.

Price 50 eta. per box or 3 for $1.15, at 
dealers, or

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.
TORONTO. ONT.

WINNIPEG.TORONTO.The letter Is dated from Odessa on 
April 19, and reads in part aa foly 
lows :

President :
JOHN H0SKIN, K.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY.

s

Summer Residence for 
Sale or to Rent.

"It was the first day 
Christian Easter 
sians, Roumanians and Gypsies be
gan robbery and butchery. The 
Jewish people strove mightily to 
escape, but the police drove them 
back into their houses, 
drugged young girls 
homes, and out into the middle of 
the jtreet, and did as they pleased 
with them. They called ^loud, hut 

To one rich 
He had but one

of the
when the Rus- rem- 

me, but did 
I am a thou*

east exd notes.
i

IRON-OX' The Young Ladles* Society in connec
tion with the Bmidvlew-avenue Congre- 
gntkeaJ Church mot for a sociaJ evening 
!«*t night at the pastor's residence, 10 
\V1 fhrow-avenue. There was a good attend
ance of members, and an enjoyable time 
wti* spent. '

(J’ho old block pavement on SauIter-street 
is" being torn up. and will be replaced by 
a tar macadam roadjvay. There has been 
a large gang at week, and the road will 
soon be in first-class shape. A number of 
other east end streets canid stand a simi
lar improvement.

Considerable interest Is being taken in 
basket ball by. the school girls of the east 

On Wednesday Morse-street School 
defeated McCaul-ertreet by a score of 15

Manitoba Advisory Board The attractive nnd entity .-v-ee.«4h> Fie» 
nier realik-nee of the late D'Allen M l \Tvilt 
Esquire, Is offered for sole nr rent.

It is el ui at eel on the eh ores of Kempe" 
feldf Bay, within 20 minute»' drive 
Al nndnle, and commise* about 40 aero» 
bind, with one half mile of water from-

The house I* a mibstuntlal one. w 
largo reranr'ahs and contain* abooi 
rooms. Has ample erttd «Ionise nee 
dation, waterworks, good -nliimomg. . 
Stable aeenmmndatlen for four o'11 '.a-e*
™ «"KSMBW “

The mob 
from their

They are Indiapens- 
A1I my neigh

bors who knew how bad I was 
astonished at the wonderful effects of 
this treatment and many

SCORN INTERVENTION. hon. sir d. h. mcmillan,
D. W. BOLE,

A. M. NANTON,
H. H. SMITH.

strike118TABLETSarehi Montreal, May 14. — The representa
tives of the cartage companies having 
informed the president of the Board of 
Trade that they did not seek outside 

gentleman will not

are using 
these pills with equally good results."

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all deal
ers. or Bdmanson, Bates & Co., ro

tions the portrait and signature of 
Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt 
book author, are on every box.

I,

only God could hedr. 
man they came, 
daughter, a girl of fifteen. When 
the father attempted to protect fits 
daughter they hung him by Ms 
heels to a rafter, and before hfx 
eyes did as they pleased with the 
virgin."

A NERVE TONIC, 
TISSUE BUILDER, AND 

BLOOD MAKER
A Cure for Constipation end 

Indigestion

one oanH'’

$SÈSlS@!Sr!'r.'.'.::*‘'?S8S
J. W. LANGMUIR, 

Managing Director.

intervention, that 
have anything more to do with the 
matter; consequently, 
seems aa far off as usual.

To protect you against Imlta-
settlementa

25
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